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KXAL ESTATE.
For had- - l Anoi,

IF YOU WAJVT LAND HELP
WE WILL GTVE YOU BTAHT.

J

7ou can start with leu money at Los
Sforinoa, Teh ft ma, County. Caiifornla. than
anywhere eie La ttaet C. S, thau It
iriJI cost you to rent. No need to wail
years to save up money to cany yoa and
let land rise In value tt'J It la out of our
reach. This land will support you and
pay for itseif In a atiort time, fcome farm- -

ra gtt crop this yr worth what they
paid tor th land. We are abl and will-
ing to frry you at a hw rate of Interest
and cite 700 prartk.-a)l-v all the time you
want to p for the fond.

We will also provide you money to buy
dairy cows, which you can pay for with
half your cream receipt. Buy the cows
where yea like e tun ply supply the
money.

We hail twice as much water for Irriga-
tion as we could u fet season the
driest California has ever en. There will
rever be a shortage. Trat la the most
Important thlny to consoler n locating
in California. Don't locate where water
J scarce ctry years when prices are high.
That's whetfi you make money.

Tracts 6 crea and up. Owe to town
and school. No btier alfalfa laud any-wh- n

lo toit oer acre, or enourh to tup--
port more tha one cow per acre the en-

tire year. Thre creamerta compete for
your cream and fail a your flour. Dairy-
men are now being paid $li.0t a month
Ly creameries.

This is a chance to jet a start. A few
partly Improved tracts on almost same
terms as unimproved. These will go quick.

Call at once on
TERRY HARRIS UNO.

Y'eon Bldg.,
or write

Io Mollno La no Company.
Loa Molino. Ca).

ONE OF THE CHOICEST LITTLE
FA RMS EVKR PLACED I'FO.V

TUB MAJtK ET IX YAMU1LU
COUNTY

Consisting of 17 acreg, all fenced,
land alt level, choicest aotl, all un-

der cultivation except about 14
acres. Yamhill Rrver runs through
the place; a splendid orchard, good

house good bam and other
necessary build mas; personal prop-
erty; X horse, harness, riK.
4- cows, 2 calves. iO chickens. 1 sow,
1 pigs. - botes and all xieceasary Im-

plements, about H tons of hay.
wood, potatoes and apples for Win-
ter use; this place Is in the vicinity
of McMlnnviUe: all this can be
bought for $4o00; $lo0 cash, bal-
ance terms; would consider ex-
change for modern bung-alo- to the
amount of
OTTO & HARKSOX REALTY CO..

First st.

GARAGE PLANS FREE.
Anront rontemnlatlne the erection of a

garage mill be furnished full specifications
and plans by return mall. Give make ot
car now owned or kind you contemplate
purchasing. Automobile aie inder ru-
ing Company, Bog lvMi-i- , Portland, Oregon.

TO EXCHANGE.
isOL'THE RN CALIFO KX 1 A.

For SALE or EXCHANGE. IS mli
from Loa Angeles, a flveroum modern
bungalow, pip-- for gas. electric fixtures
complete and ten lots, each oxl.V, in the
new town of Van Nuys. in fertile valley

f San Fernando; bungalow but one year
old; price 0o7.V mortgage glo7o; what
have you to offer In house and acreage
for equity? Address or call K. Davie.
iMl'i Gibbs st.

EXCHANGE.
Have 15 20 acres wheat land on Condon

t ranch. In Eastern Oregon. About
acres In cultivation; some stock and Im-
plements included. Frtce per acre;
$.mxm mortgage. Want Valley land or city
property.

KCPPZR A HUMPHRY.
212-2- 1 :t Chamber of Commerce.

CATTLE MEN,
TAKE NOTICE

1300 acres, with lota of outrange, la
Eastern Oregon, where plenty of rain falls;
river runs through plsce; 1U0 head cattle,
70 horses. 50 hogs. l'M chickens, plenty
hay and feed, to exchange, owner. Wil-
liam Johnson, 527 Chamber ot Commerce.

2,bW,00 FEET of splendid limber in Ben-
ton County, worth $ tU.vOO. clear of In-
cumbrance; will exchange for Willamette
Valley farm and will assume or will di-
vide if necessary.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
51S Hoard of Trade bid,.

FINE apple orchard at White Sal-
mon, Wash.. close-I- richest volcanic ash
soil, all under cultivation; trees years
old and bearing; valuation $4S00. Will
exchange for Portland unincumbered Im-
proved property; no agent. AV tits, Ore-- g

on tan.
L

HOPGROWER9.
TAKE NOTICE!

Z&2 acres, good dairy and stock ranch.
Ji acres in uop. living water plpeu in
house, good buildings, close in. some trade,
terms. Owner, Wm. Johnson, i2 Cnaau
of Commerce.

HAVE apartment house on 50x100 lot, value
0,U. equity $17.tK0: property Is leased

for 225 per month for two year. Want
a farm. Might consider east of the moun-
tains.

KUPpER ft HUMPHRY.
212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.
LADD ADD. LOT TO TRADE.

Lot on Elliott ave.. near Hawthorne;
nicest lot in Ladd's Addition; will ex-
change aiuO qutty tor cheaper lot,
acreage or as payment on good bungalow.

GKLbi a bolus.
MO Board of Trade. Mam 7452. A 4401.

YkjH ALE or exchange. 40 acres of land
in Los Angeles County, Cel. ; 41 miles
f rm Courthouse. Is Angeles. What
have you? Would consller livestock or
automooiiea or wnat .' t'none eliwood
11 To.

A ACl.Eo liMJ- feet from station In Wil-
lamette Valley, all cleared, close to

will trade lor lots or a home
and aassume.

M KBNZIK & CO,
315 Cerlinger bldg. Main 2S0L

E farm, fairly well Improved.
4 years' time, to exchange for

& to 4o within 1 miles
of R. R. station; must be free of incum-
brance or will subdivide, sell easy terms.
John Bradbury, Aurora, Or.

X ACRE w!th new 4 -- room house. Gilbert
Station. $2000. clear of encumbrance. Will
trade for lot up to iiOO. or sell SiO down
and $16 per month.

LCEDDEMANX. P.L'LEY A CO..
slJ Chamber of Commerce.

JTOR EXCHANGE 640 acres, value $9oOu,
mortgage 73-u- also acres, value
S4Mu. mortgage S12.m; both fine farms;
Harney County. Oregon. What have you
to offer? H. J. Thielman, P. O. box Uo4.
city.

CITY property. -- room house and large lot,
and 4 other nice building: sites, all In high-cla-

restricted district, value Si 3.660; wlU
take a good farm to SSoou. J ass, Ore-
gon lan.

bungalow. E. 30th, 1 block from
Alberta car; value $3000. Will trad for
lota or close-I- n acreage.

Ll'EDDEMANN, KL'LET & CO.
13 Chamber of Commerce.

tXCHA.NGB One Irvington lot. one view
lot. XnJ sq. ft., total value $4u00, for
house of equal value or might pay some
difference. Phone Marshall U'aO.

V1LL exchange flrst-clss- s saloon, best loca-
tion In city, worth $6S00. for Improved city
property or farm property. nar Portland.
W S78. Oregonlan
V HOME, free and cltar, walking dis-tan- c

i, and $ liuO cash, to exchange for
home In lrviuton or Mount Tabor. Gee.
72.1 Chamber Commerce. Main M2.

In piedmont home and 0iXh in Hood
River orchard for farm ; will
five good deal to party able to pay some
on mortgages. L 74, Oregonlan.
AVE 2 6 -- room house, 2 blocks from P. O..
good moneymaker. SSOO. Take good lot
for it. F. Fuchs. 4:0 Chamber of Com
merce.

1.3 ACKEsi in cultivation, near car and Mil-- w

aul;le. value $2UvOi. for home in 'n

t3 n.t-- or $13.ihm value, time on
remainder. S 55, Oregonlan.

EQl'ITY In a well and completely furnished
131U0 bungalow for a building lot.
owner. Wood lawn 1439 or lwOl Broadway
bids.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 40, near
Portland, substantial improvements, 50Oi;
anotner, $2.'hH; so, $3utn; want residence.

OOt'ERY to trade for Portland property to
1.Vm; another grocery to $'T.o. but you

must have ot cash. 03 Lumber Ex-
change. -

X WANT 10 acres near Portland on good
road from party who will take part
trade and part cash. Hall, 431 Chamber
of Commerce.

MOTOR BOAT, fully equipped, value $&,
for what yon sou Address AM Orego--
n'.an.

V'AM ED To trade 40 s of land Tn

Harney County for grocery' stock or Port-lan- d
lots. Csll East 18S3 or C 134.

4v EAST fclDE residence lots for Improved
or unimproved warehouse property on
12th, lSth or 15th st. AR 37o, Oregonlan.

"WANT to exchange my country property,
value S,0iK. and some cash for modern
Portland res., free of mtg. X 530, Oregonlan.

HAVE cah and clear house and at-- tt

on 2Cd st. North for two or three
lots; no Mxents. K Oregonlan.

XQUITY X.VHMI Id two new modern houses
for acreage of equal value. Addres B 072,
Oregonian.

FOR EXCHANGES OF ALL KINDS SEE
JL W, GARLAND, 11 4TH BT,

TO EXCIIANGl

SPLENDID 2i ACRES

FOR TRADE
EIX MILES OCT

This is decidedly one of the est
farms near the city of Portland.
W' seldom get anything like this to

ffer tn trade. There are 'T acres.
2 acres in high state of cultivation.
This Is a perfect-layin- g trsct of
lnnd. best of olL no rock or graveL
Just enough timber for family use.
splendid new plastered
louse, full concrete basement, barn
and outbuildings. Family orchard.
The price of this e'egant farmhouse
Is just V" Will take home in
Fort land to value of Re-
member, it la one of the prettiest-layin- g

tracts in ITegon. bas the beat
farmnouse near the city, and la only

miles from the It y limits.
HARGROVE SONS.

1Z: N. 6th st. Main 4351. A 739.

BEL - REAL ESTATK UO. 212 RY. EX.
120 acres, 4 miles from good valley

town. -- 11 acres fine level creek bottom
In bearing hops, some land cleared, lots
of oak wood; price $1S.0iu; trade for city
property.

acres. 3 In crop, house, bam, etc.,
fine soil, running water, near good town.
gooO; trade equity for house and lot in
Portland, and assume some.

We have a number of R. 12 and re

tracts, all of which have part In
cultivation, that we will trade for city
property.

.11 acres, about one-thir- d In crop, run-
ning water, good soil, plenty of oik wood,
hop yard, hophouse, etc.. $30.0 ; trade
up to $2u.00t In city property and assume
some.

We have city property, acreage and land
to trade, and will give you a deal at what
3 our property Is worth. Hell Real Estate
Co.. 2iz Railway Kicnange.

Have new modern Irvington home,
also have modern bungalow.
In good East Side district, and some
vacant property, to exchange for a
farm eaat of the city. Will con-
sider anything from 2u to So acre.
Will assume. ,

H. A. DRYER,
422 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

W ANTKD REAL E6TATX.
WANTED to buy direct from owner, thor-

oughly modern 0 or residence not
more than 2 blocks from carllne In Laurel-hurs- t,

from party who will accept part
cash and some country property. X 620.
Oregonlan.

W ANT 4 or house within 20 min-
utes' ride; price not over $ltHM; can py
$20o down and time; must not be over
$ lo pr month. Including interest. B 671.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Modern residence East Side from
party who will accept some cash and bal-an-

country property. X 32!. Oregonlan.
WILL pay cash for clear lot 50x100; must be

close In and a bargain; state full particu-
lars In first letter. L 570, Oregonlan.

WANTED Two or more well-locat- lota
on second mortgage, terms. Addreea AR

i 4. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE T1MBFR LANDS.
CHEAP STUM PAGE.

Ideal location for a mill: stream run
ning to railroad spur. 3 3th st. North.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT A'D SOLD.

C. 3. M'CRACKEN, 3o4 McKay BlOa.

FOR RENT FARMS.
A SMALL farm. 2o acres. 10 miles from

Portland, with house and barn: 10 acres
cleared, d In orchard; renter should un-

derstand care of orchard. Enquire iii Eaat
14th st., or call phone East 1431 after
tt::iO p, M.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
FARM 130 to 200 acres In Yamhill or Wash-

ington Counties, land aud improvements
must be good: will trade Port laud Income
property, value 12.000, besides some cash
ft rat payment, balance well secured. Will
assume up to $j.000; no agent. Y 42,
Oregonlan.

WITHIN reach of Portland, per cent or
cash rent; one to five ears: would con-
sider purchase of stock; give description,
location and terms. S 6 AS, Oregonian.

WILL rent dairy ranch by the year or will
lake charve; experienced dairy man. AD
S3. Oregonlan.

WANTED to rent 10 acre or more, near
city; must be on good road. Addres AP

Oregonlan.
WANTED to rent 5 acre, with house, etc..

in or near city. Addresa AR 375, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED To rent 14 to 40 acres, with
house, barn, etc.: must be near city on
good road. AL 75, Oregonlan, s.

WANTED To rent 8 acres, house, barn, in
city limits preferred. AL bi, oregonian.

WANT to rent farm, not less than 40 acres;
must be reasonable. AN 338, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE.
Honest Vehicle. Et.

HORSES AND WAGON 3 FOR SALE Oil
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagon and auto bed mde to order;
livery lurnished to busineaa par ilea at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne ave.

Phone East 72. B 1369.

NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S SALE.
One chunky team, 2M0 pound. 7 and M

years old ; 1 sorrel horse. 1 -l- w pounds.
years" old ; 1 roan horse, 103f pounds.
year old; If In need of horses, see this
stock; all broke for single and double. 6u3
Alder st.

FOR SALE One team of
horses, year out, weigning a.'uu pounds,
one team horse and mare,
weighing tfOOO pounds; one team young
horses, weighing 27u pounds. 226 us-
ee U at.

THE MURPHY HORSE A MULE CO.
sell on commission, horses, mules, vehi-
cles and harness. Auction sale every
Mondav and Friday, 10 A. M. Private
sales daily. 210 E. Sth St., near Haw-
thorne. K- - mi 5.

A GOOD team, and 8. sound; weight 23M.
harness, wagon and one mare mule. 14UU.
I years: take Oregon City car to Glad-aton- e,

walk to wagon bxltlge, cross, turn
to left, first house. '

W ANETD To buy single driving hoise.
about I400 lbs.; not over d years old; light
team horses or mules, about 12t0 lbs. each.
Oregon Auto Dispatch. 12th and Everett.

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO. will buy several good
3 to 3 wagons; has V H. P. new gaso-
line engine and 23 H. P. steam engine for
sale or trade.

I HAVE 28 head best chunks seen this Fall;
well broke, weigh 1 lilt to 1730. 4 to b
years; also cheap stuff that I have taken
tn exchange. Phil Suetter, 834 Front at.

23vo-L- team of mures, must bo sold at
your own price; trial allowed. I02tf E.
Yamhill st.

REGISTERED Morgan mare, 5 yearn old and
sound, for aale cheap. Telephone Sell-woo- d

132L
FOR SALE Good horse end wagon; very

cheap. Sheehy Bros.. 129 12th su. near
Washington.

ONE Morgan mare, weight 11.V lbs., and
two hackney colts. James NlcoU Firlock

FOR SALE Bay mare. In foal. 6 yeara old.
with colt 6 months old. weight 1200. In-
quire Starr Barn, Front st.

SORREL uinre. 5 years old, works single
or double, $40: team of bays. 5 yeara old,
work any place. $123. 32 Front st.

WANTED Horea or mules; must be cheap
for cash; no dealers need call a I know
stock. Sell wood 1170.

In
grinder, rocker, Irish mat), cheap. C 20V7,

TEAM, 230 lbs., good harness and wagon.
K. 302 Front st.

Plaao. rrgaaa sso' Xlitafe-a- l lntroa
GENUINE SAVING Not old-styl- antl

quated piano, but Just three months old
use, no more; easy terms can be arranged.
Owner making move. Call E. 336J fo ap- -
pom iiiimi v.

VERY elegant mahogany cabinet grand up
right piano, same as pew. Will sarrlflr
for leas than siou. a. Uiutan. jsonta- -
villa car to 32d at.

WANTED Good second-han- d piano, suit
sble for movlng-pirtu- r show will pay
S4r or .vo. Mam an.

Fermi tare fee Sale
H. K. FURNITURE of Ave room for ai

at a bargain 11 sold at once; oat lor renu
Lesvtne town, miut "ll. CaTI 147 11th st.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Good cook stove. In frst --class order.

421 ith st. S. E.

PIANO and other household furnltun. 9611
Ma.nn at. 'Woodlawn 1820.

Aatocnohllf.
runabout auto; oalx J75.

S3 CUBMT OI COOUI1W0.
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f OB ALE.
AatamobUeav
AL'TO b.VAP.

We offer the following list of used cars
for our approval. Uuy now and ave
money.

LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.
112 Cole 40 h. p.. full equlppeJ,

electric lights and starter; $10&u.
1911 :ole 4 h. p fully equipped;

400.
11 2 Reo 6 pass,. It h. p., fully equipped;

$60.
113 Reo R o tlater 39 h. p., brand

new; $lu30.
Little 30 h. p.. $300.

113 Michigan 4U h, p.. nearly
new;

1911 Michigan 33 h. p.: $430.
11J Reo i:00-lb- . delivery: $430.
1910 Ktudcbaker-Garfor- d 10 h. pH 7 pas.;

$1230.
8'e theae ear before you buv.

INVESTIGATE Ol'R GUARANTEE.
NORTHWEST AI'TO CO..

"BROADWAY AND COUCH STS.
A 47o. ' Main S7.

AUTO CLUB RATES.
If you Intend bulna an automobile, can

pay caah or want terms, and have no old
car to trade In. let us hear from you. In
club of two or three you can save money
on brand new cars direct from me nciorj .

a postal will bring run particular, auw
mobiles ale Underwriting Company,
Postofflre Box 12. Portland. Or

AUTOMOBILE TRUCKS.
T win ii ou a truck of any capacity.

no Initial payment, you can pay for It In
1? mnmhlv installments: a costal will ee--
rura full information. Address Automobile
hales underwriting 1 ompany, icumiuox rortianu, ottkuu.

iDAnV rT.AVa VRKK
Anyone contemplating the erection of

,iril Will U 11 j ui,
and plana by return mall. Give make or
car now ownra or kitki ?ou c"iuchiikpurchasing. Automobiles 8a lea Underwrit
ing company, itox iuoj, yn

FOR SALE 1913 roadster. 4 H. P.. fully
equippea, iooms imw . ' .
iiovo miies: coi wm wn "
may be seen at 722 Division su Phone Sell
wood 434.

SNAP $12B; Reo. 1IK)0. top, gas
lamps, generator, good, strong car tor ae- -
Jivery; enxinc i tumi ruuuuivii,
Loiran today. 815 Spalding bldg.

USED Franklin automobile, $! cash or
$K0 on time; Just richt for llcht deliv-
ery, laundry, etc. Phone C. B. Duden,
'Main 4t;5'.

WILL accept any reasonable offer, either
easn or terms xor my rv-st-

used only A months and In perfect
condition. AM otfu, oregonlan.

for Rai.r On second-han- d 14-to- n

(inmm truck. 19lo model. Union Meal Co--.

North Portland.
IF you want automobile fire Insurance at

one-ha- lf the oid-lin- e rate, telephone Main
6199.

RUSTLING demonstrators can make big
money working for the Superior Mlg. CO.
4:;3 Stnrk sU Big profits.

HAVE rood first mortgage. i;;300 fine lo
cation ; will take good high-grad- e auto
and $2300 cash. Addres at obi, oregonian

DEAD STORAGE, $3 to $3 per month.
VAN HORN TRANS. CO.. 40 2D ST.

NEW delivery wagons at second-han- d price.
Oregon M"tlne Plow Company.

GARAGE for rent. 1229 E. Everett.
Automobile Wanted.

WANTED Have ou a auto you would
trade for piece of land In CaL? Will trade
20 acres and about $2u cash: land free
and clear, phone Sell wood 117H.

Li; SECoND-HAN- D Ford runabout. State
cash price and condition of machine. Must
1e c'l'-ap- . AR otiS.

Dog. Bird. Pet Stock.
ENGLISH bulldog bitch, dark hrlndle, reg-

istered, for sale. 1344 Wabash ave. Take
su Johns car.

AIREDALE TERRIERS for pals, guards,
hunter. Laddix Kennel. Eatacada, Or.

Poultr.
FOR SALE Mammoth Pek.n i'icks fo ta-

ble or breeding; aiso thoroughored Iiarrd
Rock hens, hellwood 214.

FOR SALE cheap. S thoroughbred Barred
Rock hen. 0 Grand ave. Nortb.

Livestock.
CASH for goo cow. phone Colmnbia

Mactuneo'.
WATER SYSTEM 4x double-actin- g Gould

Pyramid oump and 2 11. P. single-phas- e

motor with all fittings, capacity 21 gal-
lons per minute, at )23-f- t. head. Inquire
20 N. 12th st. Phone Marshall 410.

FOR SALE.
A 45-- p., lt Crocker-Wheel- mo-

tor, complete, with standard blade starter,
no vouu e reeHv and over-
load, L T. E. circuit breaker. In A- -l condi-
tion. Addresa room 2u3, Oregonlan bldg.

FOR SALE.
One 123-vo- lt direct current generator,

complete with field rheostat, ammeter and
circuit breaker. This machine is in goou
repair. Address room 2i-i- Oregonlan bldg.

FOR SALE.
A 40- - K. W'., .'ris-v- Crocker-Wheel-

generator, complete, w 1th field rheostat
and circuit breaker. In good condition.
Addresa room 203, Oregonlan bldg.

UPRIGHT boiler," 36x72. Main &94L 30
Broadway at.

Typewrltera.
$15 TO 3 will buy a Gill rebuilt type-

writer as good as new; all makes to choose
from and workmanship guaranteed; terms
to suit; catalogue malted on request.

THE J. K. GILL COMPANY.
8d and Alder sts. Main b.w, A BOO,

WE are the exchange for the largest type-
writer concern on the Coat; Investigate;
all makes, all prWa The Typewriter
Kxchan4e, 3M 4 .Washington st.

WE sov you from 30 to 73 per cent on alt
makes of typewriters. Sent! for our Illus-
trated folder. Retail densrtment. WHOLE
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. St.

TYPEWRITERS, all make. $H to lsT
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

Mirx ct.
NEW. rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut

rates. P. D. C Co., y3t Stark. Main 147.
Miscel Isuieosuu

GARLAND JtASCE,
Almost new. cost oo, burn coal or

wood; price $U0.
lJQu. 17th si. South.

SAFES Mosier Safe Co., manufacturers;
low prices, easy terms; safes opened and
repaired ; bareains In second-han- d aafe.
1 I'd st. Phone Msln 7 '.;.

TWO beautiful Inlaid tables, very reasonable.
Hawthorne Caulnet works, 10. u Uaw- -
t home.

FOR SALE Will sacrifice for $75 cash a
real highest quality seal short jacket that
cost o.. Cail Main 213 at once.

NATIONAL caah register, cost $523; for sale
$175 caah; necq tne money. aj o4.oregonian

iuLK second-han- d roll-to- two flat -- top.
two bookkeepers nesks, tnree rotary cnatra.

OFr'ICE furniture. Including roll-to- p desk.
t mnA ufw 4 'at I at U it Cnn- -

cord bldg., between 10 and 12 A. M.

OAruEi TR UN KS.
3 e001 second-han- d sampto trunks,

heap. 1!4 17th st. South.
FVR SALE Boy's rocking horse, rood-cag-

stPrrle bed. 22 E. ltith st. South.
W ELL rotted hors and cow manure. Phone

East 4:6.
L'St: Bstt' Native Herbs for rheumatism.

r.;r tnblets for 23c. All drujrjMm.
3 SETS ladies' fun, new. talien ou debt;

w ill sell cheap. Marshall 23o.
RoLL DESK, chair, table, $30. Dictionary,

atlas. $k3". cost 1S. 2v Yamhill. Hardin.
ONE one small plate showcase, at

bnrenln. ITS 11th.

Moving Cheaply Done

mm.

The next time you hxve vaanag or
carting of any kind lo do. or goods to
store, don't worry about how yoa can
get it done. Simply pick op this
paper, turn to the Classified Advertis-
ing section and read the Want Ads.
The better concerns who do this kind
of wotk usually have a Want Ad ap-

pearing there. It will tell yoa just what
to do to haye your work done quickly,
cheaply and welL Incidentally, yon
will find our Want Ad section very
interesting.

Use
"TheWanlAdWay"

I OK 8AXK.
M laceliaaeooa.

You can rent an Oliver typewriter 3 months
for 4. convenient at home. Deliveredanywhere '.a Portland. The Oliver Type-
writer Agency, 244 btark atreet, phones
Main 6274. A 4441.

MOUNTED ELK
FOR GALE.

BEST SPECIMEN ON COAST.
CHEAP.

ADDRESS 4:u GRAND AVE.
ONE ches; of sterling silver, sterling allver

tea service, curios, satsuma cloisonne
tr-- . carved ivorte and bronze and
one Llmoge dinner set, cut glaaa, etc AB
fti 1. trefniHn.

bt'M.VD-HAM- ) billiard and pocket tables,
built and reflmshed. completely equipped,
at prices from $Hw upward; liberal term.
The Brunswlck-Balke-coliand- Co., 4v
oih st. phone Main Too, A litw!

&EAUTIKLL black chantlUy lac dress pat
ivrn, tt yarus, cost oO. for $23; also a
taby Krmlne scarf, muff and net band :

rnt $:iti3, for X123. Call Tabor COCO or C

L' N REDEEMED sealskin coat. like new,
some fine diamond scarf pins, rings, ear

.nigs, Drnociii io oiicr ncFninW'm. lioll. Washington bldg.. Fourth ana
n suing ivru vm.

SAFES New and second-han- low price,
tfrrtis: sfes opened, repaired and

rt rar.i.u rAf r. u'. anu r.'rt 1faintea.SAFE CO.. N3 5th at. Main b.;o9
NATIONAL cash registers. Get my prices.

Povey. 251 1, Wash., basement. Main .

WA VTED M ISC EI JJ.A N EOF S.

LEVLS HARDWARE ec n'KMTIKE CO.,
221 Front it, buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools

i tin y Kinu. ah a 111 r un wvt

&r--i. l.U'tlAiXO Jl jii.- .a 1 c u.
Highest cash prices paid for ladles' and

men's cast-o- ff clothing and shoe. Call
Main 2Vi. 2l 3d st. The rcl lable buer.

W E tu for cash scond-hn- d National cash
re glitters and ell them on easy terms;
registers guaranteed. W. J. Macau ley, 334
Burnside. Main IMti, A 110,

W? want to buy $luu worth of second-han- d

furniture tn the next So days and pay ail
the cash It Is worth. Williams-Ave- . Fur-
niture Kxchange. Phone. East

WE pay highest cash prices for second-han- d

bllnard and pocket tables. The Bruns--
Co., 44 5th st. phone

Msln 7W. A 1709.

FAIR DEAL We pay best prices for
clothing and furniture. Call

Main 1272. GO, iid su Phone A :i2ft3.

WANT good comedy sister act; cheap one
with no dancing preferred. Call or write
Mavbelle Ie Hovo. 171 East hth St., city.

SEv O N D-- d 1 AND Fl RN1TLRE W AN TE D.
Buyer calls promptly; estimates given.
1M 1st. near YanuilII. Main 4773.

TWO fine, white, karat diamonds for
sale, at ana i. each, xor casn oniy.
Room il4 Morgan bldg.

DO not sell or give away any of our fur-
niture before you call the Bell Auction
Houe. 2d st. Marshall 4 7 S.I.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for
any kind of furniture Main KM.

NATIONAL cash register; price must be
reftnoi.a nje. Alain A ;t'Mo.

WE want $ltu0 worth of sccond-nan- d fur.
nilure; highest prices puid. Sell wood 1'2.

CASH BUYER OF DIAMONDS.
MARSHALL 3;4i.

CASH paid fur hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors, 4 Dekum bldg.

1 PAY highest price for U. S. old coins. John
Somers. liromlway Hotel. Marshall 4'124.

HlOHhiST prices paid for second-han- d

clothes. Main LTR3. A CGsl. nl 1st t.
HlirllEST prices paid for rifles, shotguns,

camera. Hochfeld, oa N. 3d St., cor. Couch.

HFIJ- - WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Kmploment Department.

Y M. C. A.
Young man. stranger, seeking employ-me- nt

(20 nls total cash asset) If 1 pay
you $5 for employment membership. 1 will
have only $15 between me and starvation.
Secretary if you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership, you will have the Y.
M. C. A., with all it resources, betweenyou and starvation.

Result a our.g man Joined association.
In less than a week he had aalisfactory
employment.

Record for 11 months ending Nov. SO:
Calls for men from employers 24 OS
1'ositlons filled 1724

Special employment membership guar-
antees member will secure employment or
membership fee will be refunded. Olves
two months' full privileges, including use
of gymnasium, swimmiuk pool, bath, etc.,
and ten months social or house privileges.
Including the services of the employment
department for the entire year.

All young men seeking employment In
commercial, clerical or technical lines, or
as engineers, firemen, mecn&nlcs, machin-
ists, carpenters, tuillworker or In other
skilled lines, are cordially invited to con-
sult with the secretary of the advisory
and employment department.

WANTcD For U. S. Army, able-bodie- un-
married men between aes of Is and itl;
cilisena of United States of good charac-
ter anu lompcrate nuiti, who can speua.
read and write tne English languuge.
Information ap. to recruiting officer,
Worcester bldg-.-, i iilrd and Oak sts., l ort- -
tanu, or.

PRACTICAL man with family familiar with
hors s for general farm and orchard work.
Permanent position and good opportunity
to acquire small farm to ngnt party withnot lens than S25o cash to invest. Write
A B 6H. Oregonian.

WANTiil Electrical worker who Is cpabie
of .repairing vibrators, small motors, flat
Iron. b'l.s ni:u to shoot trouble generally.
Give, full information of past experience
and waes wanted. Address AJ ii:, ore.gonian. ;

THERE Is a splendid epening for a Ivw
inure good men who can sell real estate.
If you are willing to work and give your
time you can make 5otaj a ytsr. oj.
and 2o4 Piatt biug.

MAN capable handling office sales inarig'jrcan secure position withcompany; good for $:; to $oW
iiioutoiy; $ju sh required. 410 belling
bldg.

SALESMAN wanted to place lines in West-
ern territories, who has had, experience,
for house. Apply, with
reference, to Stransky-Rjrau- s Co., 527
Mh ave., Chicago, 111.

WANTED Roy or young man to wait on
customers and make lumaeif useful around
the atom; ono familiar with the, city pre-
ferred. Columbia Graphopbon Co., tlWashington.

WANTED Good live carrier for The u

In West Side territory and also
Mt. Scott territory. Apply C S. Larion.
room :u3( oregonian biug.

WANTED Teacher to teach the English
language for two young men. Apply 11
ll'tii st., corner Stark at. otmer Hotel,
room 113, noon, from 2 o'c!ock to 3:iiO.

CAr-- advanced you weekly selling our
hardy guaranteed stock; exclusive terri-
tory; hustlers make money. Washington
Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash.

WANTED VjUiCK A strong boy about IS
years for grocer, delivery; references re-
quired. Inquire Dupuy Department Store.
Kenton.

WANTED, at once, two men to learn mov-
ing picture operating; private practical
training; position securcu. 012 Kothchlld
ildg.

SALESMAN AG Eit. with first-clas- s record,
for stock-sellin- g exhibit next week at big
International show in Port.and; give refor--nc- s.

AD r!0, Oregonian.
WANTED Good, live men to sell watches,

diamonds and jewelry on the easy-pa- y --

ment p!nn. Apply 2o7 Corbett bldg.
WANTED First-cla- ss chef, on who is used

to dairy lunch, good wages to right party.
Apply W. Smith, 10th Burnslde, No. 20.

BOY wanted to run errands; opportunity to
learn good trade. Apply room ol4 Morgan
building

WANTED Men to write health and acci-
dent insurance. Oregon Surety 4k Casually
Co., S22 Bosrd of Trade bldtr.

31o STOCK. Exchange, cor. 3d and Yamhill;
wanted, solicitor for cleaning and press-
ing; good commission.

L PARTNER to enlarge with
restaurant In good location. Call 3uy llol
laday ave.. between 11 A It. and 1 P. M.

WANTED A bookkeeper and office man;
must be able to use typewriter. Occidental
Warehouse Co.. 9 and UN. 4th at.

WANT first-cla- ss breadmaker. Apply be-
tween 11 and 12 at 44W G lis an st. None but
ftrst-clas- a.

HoY wanted. Apply room 61. 271 Mor-
rison M.

WANTED Salesmen, solicitors. cnasers;
best sellers, big profits. 601 Swetlsnd bidg.

BOY with motorcycle. Apply Film' Supply
Co., Aider st.

WANTED Boy with wheel to deli-- r meat.
Apply at once. Jtfth and E. Broadway.

IMtoTO coupon; best offered; beauty con-
test started. Cut berth Studio, pekum bldg.

MEN with patentable idea write Randolph
A Co.. Patent Solicitors, Washington, D. C

PJIOTO solicitors, loo diamond ring given
free. Sarony Studio,- "4' M orrtson.

WANTED Boy over Jti to learn trade. Y
M.V oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED clothing eaiesman wanteo.
Hamburger's Dept. store, J4. 2d st;

WANTED Hoy to deiivr groceries on
wheel. 31st and Multnomah st.

RARMKK ranted. 2.M Russell s t.

tioD ml'mn wanted n?0 Henry Mdg.

BAGl'lPaT flayer wanted. 2i2 First su est.

HELP WANT FIV FEMALE.

GIRL or woman for general housework In
small family; good warm room, light work
and permanent poaltlon for right party.
Call l24 .Broadway .today, between 1U

and 1.

WANTED A girl about 1$ yeara of age
who can ooerat with accuracy a Reming
ton typewriter; small salary but perma- -
nent pusiuon. js b i, uregomau.

WANTED A pirl for general housewcrk
and to assist in the care of year-ol- d baby:
good references required. Apply between
lo and 12 A. M. ui Hancock st.

STEADY, competent woman, not under 3d,
for position with established business.
Experience not essential. AO 579, Ore
gonian.

PERMANENT position for lady able to hsn-t- l
office with manufacturing company;

$V required. 410 Selling hlrig.
WANTED A girl for general housework.

references. Call in morning, -- Oo ik. Join
st. North. Irvington car.

M KS. HOWE S LADIES AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 270 Washington, room
35, near 4th. phone Main hi6 or A 2io.

CAPABLE-- etrls are securlnsr cood tositlor
throuvh the Domestic Service 14 urea u. 335
11th st. Main 7647.

RAPID typewriter operator do address-
ing work; temporary. Apply Wednesday
morning;. 516 Spalding; blag.

WANTED Refined, capable woman fr re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 608 Roth-chll- d

bldg., 4th nnd Washington.
STENOGRAPHER fmiltar with dictaphone,

ruilroad freight office; salary $od. Y 54J.
Oregonian.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, no washing. 257 North 22d.
corner ."sortnrup.

EXPERIENCED family cook. (55; general
nouseworic, to :: secona worn, ov.
St. Louls Agency, 'jsH Main. Main 2oo'J.

MANICURIST $! ek. country, fare;
other hetp. Howe's Agency, &, 27u Va

Washington.
Yol'NG woman of neat appernce to cook

and serve in small c.fe:erla. AR OtV,

WANTED A good girl for gem-ra- t house
work. fi!l E. Taylor it; good wa4.es;
nice room.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework:
small family. Inquire 274 N. 24tb st., cor.
Overton st.

FIVE girls to learn beauty vulture; pay
while learning: position guaranteed. 400- -
414 iekum biug. tannery

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
small family; good wages. Mrs. Strong.
777 Lovejoy st.

NEAT girl who can cook to do housework,
affej 4 ner week. Call &C4 E. Hurnsido.

Ksst AnUeny car.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework: no washing. &03 20 th sL, cor
ner Myrtie.

LA DI ES lo ti avi'l, demonstrate and sell
dealers. $25 to $.10 per week. R- - R. fure
paid. OIS twetland bldg. Call mornings.

WAVTPn a rood, reliable girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply 735 Irving, near 22d,

CHAMBERMAID: must live at homo. Ap-ll- y

:t22 Davis, between i;o' and 10 A. M.

EXPERIENCED, competent operator; per-
manent position. O 079, Oregonian.

GIHI. Geneisl housework, $.' a month. 4.iZ

Prescott st.
WANTED Christian woman solicitor. Apply

itA fj. I inn iies v a.

GIRL for general housework. 774 Hancock.

RELIABLE girl or woman for general
h ou v work. .Ml E. 42d N. Beaumont car.

WANTED Solicitors. Apply 347 Saiinon u
Apply between H and 1 1.

IIELV WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
Vol can earn $100 monthly writing for

newspaper; experience unnecessary. Par.
ticuiars for stamp. Empire feyndlcatu.
tilto, Atlanta. Georgia.

F1SK Teacherr Agency secures positions for
teachers, old Journal b.dg. Main 4ou.

HELP WANTED MlSCEIXANEOtS.
WANTED Ambitious workmanr Your work

on actual Job pay for teaching trade of

laying. Only few months requ.red ; Ivv
students last four years. Write for in-

formation. United Traues School Contract
ing; Co., Loa Angeles,

MEN. 20 to 40 yesrs old. wanted at once
for electric railway motormen ana

3J0 to 4luO a month; no exper-
ience necessary; f 1110 opportunity ; no
strike; writo immeuiaieiy 101- application
blank. Address AV boll. Oregonlan.

LEARN automobile repairing, driving 011
cars; electric, civil engineering,

surveying; methods most practical; room,
and board while learning: positions se-

cured, satisfaction guaranteed; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering. -- 110
West Seventh, Los Angeles, Cal

OREGON Barber College tca he you the
barbr traue in 8 wks: pas you while
learning; tools free; tuition reduced this
term; extra Instructors; years In business:
position guaranteed : special inducements
lo ludies. 2.3 Madison st. LT2 2d su.

GOVERNMENT positions open to women;
$7o month; write immeuiately for free
lut. Franklin iustltuu. Dept. b35 11.

Rochester, N. Y. '
MEN, women, get Government Job. $o per

month; 12.000 appointments tomlr.g. Write
for list of positions. Franklin lustitute,
lepu a25 II. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Young man. country store;
must toan me houesty omy requir
men: ; money secured. Give addrek und
phone for interview. AL 04, Oregonian.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS Custom-hous- e

examinations soon: Parcel Post gaining
more clerks; K.'0 to $17oo. Free book.

State School, McKay bldg.

MoLEK Barber College will teach you
quickly, cheaply and thorounhly, pay ou
while learning, furnish tools tree. Writ
for freo catalogue. A 4M, N. 2d st.

WANTED A woman companion to ahare
household expenses, cosy home In Gear-har- t;

reference desired. Phone A 7S or
Msn 11M,I, between d:lo and 9 P. M.

G1KL between lH and "2 to ltnrn comptom-
eter adding machine: good position pro-vice- d

w hen course completed. Call 444
Moi Kin bids.

BHAKEMEN, firemen, railroads entering
I'ortlund: wtea slOO; experience un
necessary; send age. stamp. Railway As
sociation, dep:. 3J. xirookiyn, . t.

MEN. IS to 35. wishing to be railway mall
clerks: 176 montn. Apply tor loiorms
tlon. AV iL, Oregonlan.

GIRI-- S Learn beauty parlor work. Earn
money while learning. The Hair Basar.
Majestic T neater blag.. Wash, and I'ark.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
Instruction. OKt-'- J Mimti ha.mi. oook- -
keeping. 4o t ommon wealth bid. Mar. 4

AN'i ED At once, two men to learn auto
rtpa;ruig and ailving. call at Hawthorne
t:trai;.. 4. Hawtnorne ae.

bHiHTHANI). TYPEWRITING, $2 PER MO.
20V 14TH ST. M. itfJ. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

SHORTHAND, typewriting. $5 per mouth by
expert teacher. va iitn.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerk.

WORK In office or Inside work of any kind
by competent, able otfice man. married.
sober; must have work this week. Give
me chance at once at any living wage
ana you will never regret, . uav tea, wji
E. 17th X.

ANY position ot trust wanted by tnoroutcniy
experienced man, 0 years experience in
banking; also good accountant. For ap-p-

n ment phone Tabor 2l"7.
WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE

up books, prepare balance ana statements.
Install s stems. Giillngham, auditor 414
Lewis bldg. Marshall 7l7.

WANTED Clerical work of any nature;
can tiu stenography: railroad and lumber
experience; cn furnish best of reference.
Phor.e Kant 2UI.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and office man, S
years' experience in banking and 1 year
In w ho'esale house; best of references.
Phone Tabor 1 174.

EXPERIENCED In bookkeeping and gen-
eral office work: can operate typewriter;
want office work of any kind ; local ref-
erence. J .".UI Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk, best of city
refnrene-s- . Esst 717. I. C. Hanson.

M Iseellaneons.
JAPAN ESE boy w ishe to do cooking andwssMng. evenings; good city or country.

D Oregonian.
BY MAN COOK, hotel. Institute, any place;

clean, temperate. Rogers, St. Charles Hotel.
INTELLIGENT young man wants work;

will Invert 4 to $?". AO 5frS. Oregonian.
BV. ht want work, any kind. Ap Oo,

i eoni an.
CA RPENTER r Irs t --class mechanic, wants

work ; new or repair. Phone Wldn. 4.
YOUNG man, experienced In hotel work. V

alAN. sober, wants position In kitchen;
nelplng cook preferred. Y f44, Oregonlan.

EXPERT paper hanger and painter wants
work; very reasonable. Main 717, A 1517.

HANDY man needs work badly. C 1S73.
room S. .

MAN. hanoy at carpenter work, painting or
gMrdenluk. Main 717.

EXPERIENCED teamster and driver;
and steady. Main 6212.

a4l DMLE-AGi;- Japanese wants a Job as
Janitor. AK. 67'J, Oregonian,

MTl'ATIOtti WANTED MALK.

Miscellaneous.
MIDOLE-AGE- mm. who ha had several

yesrs successful experience In the Gen.
Mdse. business on own account, would
liko position a manager or salesman In
or out of city ; best references. 6 548
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCET FARM HAND wants posi-
tion , good stockman and mtUter. bandy
with tools, steady and reliable; references.
'all or write Employment Dept., Y. M.

A.. Portland. Phone A 65U, Main 7065.
Ack for A. S. Robert

MIDDLE-AGE- roan, best local references,
wants work in return for board and room,
experienced houseman or Janitor. E Vbt,
oregonian.

WANTED Position hy young man 21. oed
to hard work of any kind; will leave town;
last Job worked one year. AJ &73, Ore-
gonian.

ELDERLY man handy In housework, good
with chickens and garden, wants posi-
tion for small wages; references. T o74
Oregonlan.

MARRIED man wants work ou farm, ex-
perienced in handling all stock; private
house, and a permanent position is

AF &74. Oregonian.
AN experienced watchman wishes a position

as nlghtwatchman ; will give the bent of
references. Address the National Hotel.
First and Yamhill, room fcS.

YoUNG MAN. 17 years old, wants job driv-
ing auto truck: well acquainted with mo-
tors and city; best of references. E 4447.
O ST71.

FARM hand wants position, good stockman
and milker, handy with tools: s'radv and
reliable: capable of taking- charge, Henry
W. Fuehrer. 7S E. Sth st.

ENGINEER, licensed, with own tools. wihes
position In electric pjant or sawmill: han-
dle turbines. F. M. Eatey. Lowell. Wssh.

YOUNG Japanese wants situation for school-
boy In family, city or country. B
Oregonian.

MAN and wife wrtnout children wish work
on ranch; can furnish best of reference
AM "7. Oregonian.

SCOTSMAN. wishes stock feeding or
general ranch work. A. S. Ford, care
L. W. Pales. GrangevlTle. Idaho.

Yoi;NG m:in. married, want reliable and
steady position: references and ha cash
for security. AN o10. Oregonlan,

COOK, kitchen helper, hotel or restaurant,
at your own price; reference last em-
ployer. K !Vl, oregonlan.

GERMAN mux and wife would like work
on farm. Address O. Miller, Olympia Ho-
tel. IM 4 nth at., Portland, or.

YOUNG Japanese, experienced at the auto-
mobile, wants a position as a cleaner at
garage, AN 577, Oregonlan.

WANTED Drafting, estlmsttng or tracing
work for evenings by experienced engineer.
AL M. Oregonlan.

Yol NG MAN, 24 year of ge, wishes posi-
tion as carpet layer; good hotel experl-eno- e.

Address 73 N. 3d St. T. Mateeff.
CA RPENTER wants situation, day or con-

tract; references. Address A 621. Orego-nts- n.

YoUNG man wants Inside work most any
kind. Sox 8. Gales Creek. Or.

JAPAXEM& want any kind work. & A. M.
to 2 P. M. Henry, 67 North oth at.

YOI.'NG man, 21, willing worker, wishes po-
sition, any kind. b0 Syracuse st.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographer.

YoUNG lady, experienced as cashier, sten
ography ana general oiiice worn, ueatrrs
position. Call Main S74y, A 33e2. beu -
and l'. jo, or siier o a. abs iw
cashier.

STENOGRAPHER young lady. Just out f
business college, small salary to start.
East 24 il bet. a. At. ana i j.

EX P E R 1 E NC E D, competent stenographer
wants position, A-- references. AL oa.
oregonian.

bTt.N'ii.Ai'il EK. some experience, wishes
posi lion. W ood lawn 401.

EXPERIKNCED stenographer wants posi- -
t ion. C 1203.

YOL'NG LADY of 2 years' experience wants
work in grocery or aencaiesaen. iwx u..t.

Sli;NOGRAPHER B.Kinnei- - desires posi-t.c-

small salary. A 41 if.

uotiKKKLl'klrt and cashier se-k- s position;
not aira.u or worK. rnone 21:1111 o;.

el C.NOGK AtPH ER. rapid lypiM. wans posi-
tion: iuw preferred. MarshHil iiiv

Drenamakeni.
k i dressmaker wishen fOKafie-ment-

best retcrences. Phono A 7utf,

.Al'hinlKNCKU ilresmakc-- wishes
by the day; can gie good

i'ierence. pnone East ir,.
iuArERiEXCED dresmaker and tailoress

wants eUKSKements, uoy; uoes altera-
tion. Tat. or

PRETTIEST one-piec- e dresses and waists
made at 'the lowest prices, Mia Conner.
Mar. 20.

MAE MARTZ. modiste; suits, gowns, dresses,
slieraiions and makeovers solicited; price
reasonable. Phono Main UUJJ. lo3

DiaKnSM AKINci and sewing done by the
dM ; f irsl-cl- reference. l'honc i'abot
4u

WOMAN warns plain sewing; compctenL
Marshall aL

SLW1NG. darning and mending by the day.
Phone Sellwood 1V02.

WANTED Dressmaking by the day In fam-ii- y.

e2 per day. B 20.

FANCY customs expert alterations hy the
day; perfect fit. Woodlawn 341.

DiiiCe-o- AK1NG by the tiny : rcmodelli.g a
sieciaity. jVhor.e Tabor 27

ION A HLE arefvsmaking and miLin-- i f
at home or day. 18 Gibos st. Main ilt.

EX PERI ENCED dressmaker and talloret
will take more work at home. Main 7710.

POSITION by t borough ly experienced prac-tii-

purse withbest of references, Ju pr
w eerf. Main iob7.

BEST care. Invalid, elderly people, gen n,

lady, assist ligut work. Main t'Jl.
WH.b 1 a, I aiKi takit dicta: tu or do copy

litg reason a til)-- . Main ol ""S.

1 lou ekerpf n.
PSiTloN as honsekeper hy young Gerrnsn

widow ladv: sieaks fa:r Enirlish: good
housekeeper; steady. Audrcss Mrs. W. Ja
cobs. Hotel Car. ton.

YOUNG woman with boy Z years wishes
position as housekeeper for widower or
bachelor. Caple Hotel, room i'Jl. Mrs.
Minna

A CAPABLE woman desires position as
housokeeier; references, 10 per eek.
Main 7Cui.

WILMjW, god cfok and housekeeper. w uM
like poaitiou in widowers lam.ly or iu
home where lady is awa. phone A 7

POSITION s hous keeper by refined
woman. I ."4. ireguman.

iHtsnewtir.
JAPANESE girl wishes situation for gen-

eral housework In family. Care Japanese
Mission. Phon-- s Main VU'il. A

EX Pllitl ENCED Rirl as cok or i a.1

housework; no washing. Woodlawn
Li EN fclKAL houew ork; good w , small

fam.ly. 54o East 21st st. Nort h.

M iscr 1 a oeo us.
COMPETENT woman wishes work by hour

or half day; will take permanent haul
da vs. Mar. 4224.

EXPEK1 ENCED Japanese fclrt w ant to
work in a good family on West Side; can
cook. Cull Main 141. A M.V.

MIDDLE-AGE- experienced lady wishes
management of a rooming house; any
number of rooms. A ti'JO oregonian.

Yol'NG lady, telephone experience, wishes
position switchboard operator. AO o7,
Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted a companion by refined
woman; references ana 10 per week.
M a n 76C7. j

YOUNG w oman wants position as general
housework. Call between 1U and 4. Tabor
11m. 41UU Goth st. S, E.

EXPERIENCED Irish girl wants place as
chambermaid ana waitress. Main 17, A
1G17.

FINE cook and competent woman for gen-
eral housework wants place; has small
child 2 'a years. Main 717.

NEAT, experienced girl desires general
housework; wages $0 or ;t5. Main 2Uoj.

WOMAN wishes work bly the hour or day.
FhoneA 17'J.

SWEDISH woman for general housework.
$25. Can give city references. Main 71.

COLORED girl wishes dsy worg or general
housework. Main 2uo. Csll all week.

BY competent lady telephone operator, an
exchange; hotel or office. Taoor 4124,

WANTED Children to taku care for aud
board. East U14.

NEAT, reliable woman desires day work.
East 2122.

FINE laundry done at home; will call and
deliver. Main 717. Call aQ4 6Sth st. S. E.

NEAT-gi-
rl work by the hour. Miss Carlson.

E. 12- -.

LADY ant housework, dining-roo- or
chamber work. Marshall 17v:i,

ONE Finnish girl, like to have general
housework. 744 Montana ave.

NLAT hweoish cirl wl-h- position at gen-
eral housework. Call Tabor 3'rf4.

EXPERIENCED kitchen helper wants po-

sition. Phone East 47ai

ISrTrATIONSI WANTED FEMALE.
JJIikoelianeooa.

REFINED, educated young woman wants
position as companion to an elderly wom-
an; will do li&ht housework. Phone C
tis7.

THOROUGHLY competent bookkeeper and
stenographer; experienced all genertal of-

fice w ork ; manufacturing or insurance.
Marshall :..

AN HONEST and reliable colored woman
would like a place as chambermaid or
serving; soft drinks or doing oflic work.
Phone Main etfoS.

MOTHER and . daughter. both ChriMlsn
Scientists, caps Me w orkers; mother f irsi-cla- ss

cook, housekeeper; daughter exper-
ienced nurse girL T 673, oregonian.

COMPETENT young colored woman with
child 5 years, wishes place for house-
work; no objections leaving town. Mar-
shall 4224.

COLORED girl wishes half days' work-Phon- e

Main F261.

GERMAN woman want housework; room at
home.. 120 Huh St. N., city.

WANTED AGENTS.
RELIABLE nd energetic agents wanted

agent are making big commias.on selling
lots In WU.ow- - River Tuwnsite, Central
B. C. located on the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific Raiiway, which claims it will be on
of the most important points on Its main
line. Write st once for maps, plana and
full particulars. Psclfic Land 6e Townaitea
Co., Ltd.. Joint owners and sole agent
Willow River Towns) te, 12 Richard St.
Vancouver. B. C

3ut PER CENT profit; indoor and porch
dust less clot lies line ana nolder ; 1 to ft
reeded in every house; others reaping
smartest; time Is ripe lor bi sales; they
tiiunk you for calling; cenerai gencit
C en. Ok burn Mfft. Co., l'heiau bldif., SanrtnCisco.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED immediately, o or fur-

nished bungalow ; Rose City Park; no chd-ure- u.

A D ,Ptf, Oregonian.
IIoue.

WANTED 2 or 3 housekeeping-rooms- , fur-
nished, mar Ankeny carbarns; also small
house in Moniavilia, furmslit-d- . AJarr$
2VI Eat 7il n st. North.

WANTED To rent furnished or u::fur-msht- d

flat, with two bedrooms; walking
distance: no children: yive location and
price. AL o7. Oreiionian.

WAN TEI Kurnlied bungalow on Wtt
Side for thr-- months, aoout Cvo room;

tale particulars in letter. H. M, Siducy
P. O. vox yj. Hood Rivtr, Or.

THREE or four unfurnished liousekeepips
rooms in modem house; must be close m'
and reasonable. Y o4d, Oregonian.

Koofl
WANTED Room in private family in vi-

cinity of Good Samaritan Hospital
nurse; m un have Pacihc phone; refer-
ences furnlahed. Addtea IL, ol 2th U
North.

I OK RENT.
1 arnlshed Rooms.

RATES.
DAILY, WEEKLY. MONTHLY.

HOTEl- WASHINGTON.
Formerly Called Annex Hotel,

WASHINGTON ST.. CoR. 12TH.
Family hotel. l.K) rooms. Lu rope an plan,

absolutely f ircprwf btiutiing. modern ana
clean in 'every respect; hot and cold run-
ning water, both telepnooe in every room,
lauies' panor, la rye taihroom. ladies toilet
and gentlemen's toiUL. tiled floor,
vvutilatc-d-, ou each lioor; large parlor ott
main lobby.

CHAS, II. ROWLEY, MANAGER,
PORTLAND, OR.

HOTEL POWLAND. HOTEL MINOOK--U- 7
4th. 213 Va 4Lh.
SPECIAL W INTER IlAlfcis.

Nicely furnished rooms, homelike, re-
spectable, clean and modern: .iot and cold
wat sr. private baths; Winter rates. S3
per wenk uiid up; special attention given
to tourists; give us a call; you will like
it, fot y ou get your money s worth and
then some.

HOTEL COLONIAL. 105 10THST.
rooms, clean and com-

fortable, stam heat, day and night, never
coitl; electric lights, free phone and baths;
special rates to permanent people; if you
ari looking for home surroundings. The
Colonial Ik the place

FOR Y. M! C Al M EMUERS Furnished
rooms, reasonable In prue; fireproof build-
ing, a " u u m cleaned, show or hatha, clib
facilities; icial rates at cafeteria. Cor-n- er

Uh anu Taylor sts.
HOTEL MADRAS.

Centrally located on Wasnington at 12th
st.; hot and cold water and phones; g.S

and up; very attractive prices to
permanent guest a

HuTrIL BUCKIN;HAM. 2"th and Wash-
ing 'on sts., new bn k; steam heat, run-
ning hot and cold water; all oufsid
rooms. Daily, weekly, monthly rates $2.
Week Up.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.
40? Washu-to- St., Cor. 13th.

r Oc per iiuy a.ud up: w eekiy. $3 and
tath. steam heat.

HOTEL SAVoN, l.:i Eleventh atreet New.
modern brick buildlutc, steam heated, prl-at- e

batnn, hot and c'd water, comforta-t!- y

f ut ti.licl ; tiaufit-ni- s solicited.
PORTER HOTEL.

Newly furnistieu loom; Fleam heat, hot
and coid water, prices. and up.

d st. phone Main
HOTEL ANSONIA.

3 24 14th :., corner aaiungtcn Nicely
furnished rooms, strictly modern; rates

week sud up. Marshal) 14 7o.

OAksHOTEU
Modern, nicely turnisrieu rooms, steam

h at. hot and cold w ater; $2 per week.
i.4 Oak opposite Bot-- l oreyon.

hOTKL OCKLEY.
SlHii, Morrison St.. Cop. 10th.

.".rtc p r day and up; weekly g2.0 and
t:p; fre. path aid p.tres; steam

li"I LL KDiVaKDS. Grai.d a-- . and East
Be:mont Roo:us, $12 month up. 22. So up
wun private bat n ; Iar-- jileasant loub ;
sl a 't"lt a respectable hotel. East

MANHATTAN HuTtL,
311 Stark l Modern, steam-heate- d

robins, siriKlo or en suite, $2.od and up.

HOTEL A RTII L R.
11th and 'a:iiiii.i; every modern convent.
er.c-- ; rite 1 w k and up. M:ln 421'.

hotel cokdoya, iith st.
Mrictl modern; pi iaie t ati.s; rooms

t:v.'.. pr up. Mam t47- -. a 47:l
tot NG niau rooming st Y. M. C. A. wants

roommate to reduce rooming expenses. 1

Y. M. C. A., cor. 6th and Taylor.
lilE LAHHAB&pJ, :".? 4 La r r a bee Rooms,

week up . brick t'UdniTt;. aieam heat,
hot. o'd w jtt, bat h. ph me. electricity.

'iii E KiNG. (.'! Jefiern. nicely !urn:uej,
rooms, modern, eentrxi. $2.2.' week up.

HOTEL JOYCE, 270 4TH ST.
Nicely furnished rooms, day or week.

Farnihbrd Room la Private Fasnlly.
BxvAUTIKUL furnished room In refined pri-

vate lani;ly. modern, su-a- heat, large
parlors and Ufe of piano, home privllegea,
brtak:asi if desired; gentleman preferieo;
close 111 ; reference, phone East 6422.

WALKING DISTANCE. close In. newly
f urmshea room, steam heat, hot and
ol wat-r- . and up. 243 Hollauav

ave. i'iiuae Eat 4Jjy. Lcsiaurani In
connection. Home cooking.

HKAThU front room; ail ; bai:i.
h't w ater. teut1fu! neiKhforaood. wa

distant; N. lMh, eoi.
J ifinf'ti. Marshall .V. 12.

NICELY Lirr.lshed rooms, from 2 weekly,
walking dibtan-je- charming location, iwi
W tt.hli;s'iun.

1 KUliNlSHED room, in modern apart-
ment, sit am heat, private family. Main
7.M4.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice room In thoroughly
modern private home, walking distance.
East 3044

NICELY furnished rooms In private family;
nice neighborhood, homelike place, tiuft
Davis sU

CuZK front rooms, warm, light and quiet,
all modern select neighbornood, reduced
price. 563 Everett sL, cor. 17th. A 4111.

DESIRABLE waria room for One or two,
also sn.b room. Centra!, reasonable.
Everett st.

47. V.oKRISoN Laige front room, newly
furni6hd. Jars cioseta. ail convenience
reHonHDle.

BE A l TIFULLY furnished room in good
home; references. Nob HUL 73S Johnson
it.

NICE front room with or without bdarrf,
very reasonable: walking distance, 14 hm.

llth st. I'hone East 3tu.
SINGLE rooms very reasonable, fine loca-

tion, heat, phone, bath. 221 Pith at.
TWO nicely outside rooms, stesii

best. Vat c rough Apt.
LBWIT outs ide room, hot ur.tl coid w ute--r,

steam heal Matii;Cl ."t2:;i.

NICE front rooro. two gentlemen, phone,
reasonable. Ib4 X. 17th.

LARGE, clean front room on first floor,
with fireplace. 414 Market et.

LARGE front room auitabl for two; board
If desired. 3;;i i Montgomery sL

FIN E front room, choice locality; conven-
iences, reasonable, references. Main 4.

NICE, clean, warm, large, front room all
convenience. 26 North 10th L

$2 UP we-kl- y; good, clean rooms, attic ll.OM.
l'Sirahl locution. 3'"n 12th st.

GOOD ro.m, good location for one or togentlemen. 2M Iflth st. Marshall &4.

PRO NT room. heat, bwth, phore; rent ri-soiib)- e;

walking distance. S25 llth st.
suite, modern conveniences; price

reasonable, 183 lath st.


